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7 airs in theSocial w orld and Slews of Varied Cm Activities
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Annual AlumniSpaulding to Play Donald Daufs, Charles Gustafson.
Luman Neyj Paul Carpenter,
Hayes Beau, j Heverend Gardener,Party Is an Event

Pretty Wedding s
Event of

Monday
Ml83 Mildred Tomllnson became

The annual party in honor of

and the advisor Mrs. H. B. Car-
penter. :!

;Vi !

About 40: members of the Old
Comrade$.and the Women's Relief

the alumni of Lee League ot Ja
son Lea church wa sirn last

Students Honored
With Holiday Party

The piano and violin students of
Joy Turner Moses were : given a
delightful party on Friday after,
noon at her residence studio on
North Capitol street.

A" complete musical program
was presented by the students as
a beginning for the afternoon.
Those appearing In the program
were:
Duet In Gay Colors. Ducelle,

Friday night at the church by the Corpe met for a Christmas partythe bride of Clarence Phillips at

Mrs. Robert Hall and Mrs.
James Lang were hostess, with a
dinner party given at the home of
F. W. Royal, 2375 Maple avenue
Saturday evening. The evening
was passed with progressive whist
and music. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wohlnick. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Banllg, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervln Capltnger, Mrs. Clarence
Banllg and son, ' Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoi well, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hall.
Messrs. Clayton Hamilton, Rus-
sell Lang and F. W. Royal.

The Salem Dakota club will
hold their regular monthly cov

Lee Leaguers. Lively games under

- .
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ine w. Jfi. Tomllnson borne Mon--

. Women's Social Calendar
Wednesday

Ladles' Social Circle.Knight Memorial church.
2:30 o'clock, Mrs. Frank
Brown, 1695 State.

Sweet Briar club meeting
postponed to January 14. .

St. Paul's Guild, 3:30
o'clock. Mrs. Forest B. Lloyd.
1925 N. Fifth street.

Jason Lee W. F. It. S.t
2:30 o'clock, church parlors

Women's Missionary so--
ciety of First Congregational
church Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. L. O. Smith. 17S0
North Cottage. .

the leadership ot Carol Lyn Hod- -ly afternoon at 6: JO o'clock, the hlra wer enjoyed by all. At a
lot. u. u. roilnr offlclatlnr with

In celebration of their golder
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Wllllan
H. Tate received members ot;
their family and friends Monday
afternoon at their horn in Waldo
hills. At noon a family dinner
was served. At 3 o'clock Mr. aad
Mrs. Tate received their friends-Mr- .

Tate, who came from Califor-
nia, and Mr. Tate, who was Mary
Lambert, from New Orleans, have,
made their home In Waldo Hills
ever since their marriage at Stay-ton

in 187S. Their children all
of whom are living are Frank
Tate of v Bend. Edward Tate of
Portland, Leland A. Tate of Port-
land, Mrs. O. N. Berg of Lebanon.
Mrs. John H. Ramkln of Portland.
Richmond L. Tate ot Culver,
Thomas E. Tate of - Sublimity.
Mrs. E. M. Page of Salem, W. M
Tate of Sublimity. Elbert E. Tate
of Pendleton, and Mrs. George B.
Evans of Portland.

the single ring ceremony. Miss
lorence Tonne was the bride's

later hour refreshments were
erred by Kathryn Adlard and

Gwendolyn Hubbard during which
an impromtu program was given
by the alumni. .-

-.

at the Armory Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Clair . Adams and Mrs.
Louise King : were 1 n charge of
the program "which was composed
of readings by Mrs. Emma Thomp-
son andFMral King, an exchange of
reminiscence, vocal numbers' by
Comrade Harris and a recitation
by comrade Woolport.

A Christmas tree afforded an

Maxine Case, Sophie Hughes,
Those attending tae party were

Frances Custer. Deena Hart, Kath.
Solo Rosy- - Cheeks, Emerson,

Jean Pound;' ' "
Solo-r-fWo- od1 Nymphs, Frolic,' Aar- - ered dish dinner Wednesday everyn Adlard,- - Adeline Seymour,

Gwendolyn Hubbard. Evelyn Cum- - exchange of presents, which was
followed "by refreshments.mlngs, c Marian prlggs. Marcla

Fusteman. Carol i Lyn Hodshire,

ning at 6:30. The place of meet-
ing has been changed to the Amer-
ican Lutheran church (formerly
the First Presbyterian church) a
the corner ot Church and Che--

Dorothy Smith, Bernlce Rlckman, Miss Josephine Albert spent the
Jean Andrews, '"Don a Id Watson, week-en- d in :Oreeon City as the

I WUlIamJohn Adlard, meketa streets.Heseman, house gttest of Miss Dorothy Kirk.
4--

War Mothers meet at 2:30
o'clock at Y. M. C. A.

who were present were Mr. and
entertained at a ramlly reunion
dinner at their home on South
12th street Sunday afternoon.

The members of the family
who were' p resent were Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Mickey of Turner. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Mickey of Gari-
baldi an (L-the-

ir small son, Jerry
Don. Hale Mickey, who has been
teaching at Madras, Oregon, A.
H. Mickey of Portland and Edith
Mickey, who is teaching at Alsea,
Oregon.

Miss Rosalie Jones will return
to her studies at the O. S. C. to

The only really great American
violinist is Albert Spaulding:

Said of honor and Harold
attended the bridegroom.

Miaa Marjorie Walker of Port-
land Ban "I Lore Thee," accom-
panied by Mrs. W. R. Bnsh. Miss
Louise Findley played Mendels-
sohn's Wedding march.

The bride was lorely in a wed-
ding gown of white georgette
tiered and, trimmed with lace and
embellished with tulle. She wore
l full length reil of tulle caught
about her hair in dainty cap ef-
fect "with a wreath of orange blos-fcom- s.

i Rone buds and freesia
formed the bridal shower bouquet.

Miss Young wore a gown of
orchid georgette and silver lace.
She carried a corsage bouquet of
roses and Tiolets.

Palms and ferns served as a
background for charming arrange-
ments of pink and white carna-
tions and . chrysanthemums In
shades of- - orchid which carried
out the color motif of pink and
orchid. ;

A 'reception followed the, cere-
mony at which the bride's mother,
airs. Tomllnson. received the
guests. Misses Myrtle Jensen and
Helen Sande assisted in serving
the Ices and cakes.
' For her going away ensemble,
Mrs. Phillips wore a --dress I f

ron, Maxine Goodenough.
Solo Daisies and Lilies. Green-wol- d,

Arlo Adlard.
Solo Moonbeams and 'Shadows.

Anthony, Sophie Hughes. .

Solo Lilacs, Kern, Wallace Beck-
ett.

Solo The Butterfly, Wright, Er- -
leen Goodnough. I

Solo Christmas Bells are' Ring-
ing, Greenwall. Maxine Ross.

Solo Dance of the Brownies.
Dollie Mclntyre.

Duet Christmas carol, Cruder,
Marjorie Wunder, Glenna
Hiltbrand.

Solo--Millta- ry March, Engelman,
Maxine Case.

Solo Waltz. De Berlat, Glenn
Hlltlbrand.

Solo Walt de Concert, . Engel- -
. man, Grace Carlson.

Solo Air Varle No. 1 Donda, Dal--
bert Jepsen.

Solo-r-Walt- z, Chapin, Margaret
Burns.

Solo Flowers and Ferns, Mar

While he has been trained in Eu-
rope at heart- - and in manners he sremains a simple, sincere, truly
great American. Last year he was
soloist with the Portland Sym
phony orchestra for one perform

day after spending the Christmas

ii
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ance, and now he has done the
remarkable thing for the music
loving public who cannot afford
the special . concerts. He has
played for the vtlaphone, and his
production Is beautiful. He is ap-
pearing this week at the Copitol.

recess with her family here.

The regular meeting of the' Les-
lie church Ladies Aid will meet
in the church parlors Wednesday

The Woman's Missionary so afternoon at 2 o'clock. The comMorrison,
jorie Wunder.

Solo Mediatation,
Ruth Seeley.

Solo Bolero
ciety or the First Congregational
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock

mittee in charge for the afternoon
is. composed of Mrs. Mason Bishop,
Mrs. J. A. Bishop and Mrs. John
Kooremani

Ztmmermann,Wednesday afternoon with Mrs
navy blue chiffon velvet with
close-fittin- g hat of felt and slip Mrs. Irene Seeley.L. O. Smith, 1780 North Cottagepers of suede in the ame shade street. Hostesses for the after--Her coat was of blade cloth fur uoon are Mrs. F. D. Klbbe, Mrs

Broff, and Mrs. Carlson. Mrs Sure Way toFrederick Bailey will lead the de--
votlonals. Dr. W. C. Kantn3r will
speak. Stop Coughing

: The writers section of the Sa-

lem Arts league express tielr ap
preciation of Clara Virginia Bar- -

After the program musical
games and contests were enjoyed.

Refreshments served late in the
afternoon sent the guests home
after a merry afternoon.

Guests for the afternoon were
Maxine Case, Margaret Burns.
Maxine Ross. Dallie Mclntyre.
Jean Pound, Bobby Pound. Dal-be- rt

Jepsen, Joan Evans, Dwight,
Armstrong, ' Wallace Beckett.
Sophie Hughes, Grace Carlson.
Maxine Goodnough, Eileen Good-
nough, Arlo Allard. Ruth Seeley.
Louis Robinson, Vance Smith.
Mary Barbara Godfrey, Marjorie
Wunder. Glenna Hiltibrand. Ann
Louise Hartpn, Mrs. Irene Seeley,
Marcella Bush, Irene Bush, Her-3e- l

Pujree. Bernlce Pujree, Lois
Carlson, Genevieve Heinz, Ed-
ward Dunckle and Roy Dunckle.

The Ladies' Social circle of the
Knight Memorial church, will
hold their regular monthly busi

con and the work which she did
luring the time rhe spent with
them In Salem. It was through
ber efforts that the league was
able to hear Edwin Markham read
some of his poems in Salem. In
addition to this she did much

This Prescription Relieves
Almost Instantly-Coughin-

is usually due to caus-
es which patent medicines and
cough syrups do not reach. How-
ever, Thoxine, a famous doctor's
prescription relieves coughing
with the very first swallow. It
works on an entirely different the-
ory, has a double action, relieves
the irritation and goes direct to
the internal cause, s

Unlike most coujgh medicines,
Thoxine contains, no chloroform,
dope, or other harmful drugs. Safe
for the whole family. Also excel-
lent for sore throat. Quick relief
guaranteed or your money back.

writing which brought distinction
to the Salem Arts league.

Mr and Mrs. T)cc Tlir nf Pen
dleton are1 the house guests of Mr.
ind Mrs: James Linn for the hol-day- s.

The F. E. Sladeis hare as their
1

ness meeting Wednesday, January
2, beginning at 2:30 at the homequests Fred II. Marvin and George

A. Marvin of Tacoma, brothers of 35c, 60c, and $1.00. Sold by
Perry's Drug Store. adv.

of Mts. Frank Brown, 1695 State
street.Mrs. Slade, who were In the city

to attend the Marvin-Pierc- e wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Proctor have
as their guest-f-or over New Year's
Miss Eleanor Cameron.

Mrs. William . Rhinehart and

A Friendly Wish for Your New Year
Happiness and A Word of

Thanks for the Part You
Have Played in Ours

Through the Year
Now Done

red. i

Mr. and" Mrs. Phillips left on
their wedding trip Immediately
After the reception.

Among the out of town guests
who were present at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Phillips
and Miss Carrie Phillips of Spo-
kane, Washington. Wlllet Tom-
llnson of Wenatchee. Mrs. H. S.
Stockwell, Stanley Stewart and
W. T. Stewart, all of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rhoten, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hansen of Wood-bur- n,

and Miss Marjorie Walkei
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will be at
home to their friends after Janu-
ary 2 at the Hilton Apartments
on North 20th street. Portland.

Both of the young people are
well known in Salem, as they are
both alumni of WHamette uni-
versity where they were promi-
nent in campus affairs, Mrs.
Phillips is a member of the Delta
Phi sorority and was My Queen
In 1927.

Mr. Phillips was a member of
the Sigma Tau fraternity, He
graduated from the school ot Lib-

eral Art and later law. in the claes
or 1924. He is now associated
with: the .Griffith, Peck and Cokej
company in Portland.

The regular meeting of T.he

West Side circle of the Ladies Aid
society of the Jason Lee church
will meet with Mrs. L. C. Hock-e- tt

at 1503 North Commercial
street at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon. r"

i The W. F. M. S. of the Jason
Lee church - will meet in the
church parlors for the quarterly
tea meeting at 2:30 Wednesday
afternoon.

Hostesses for the tea hour will
be Mrs. A. L. Dark, Mrs. C. Bl.

Roberts and Mrs. A. F. Waller.
Mrs0. D. Lear will review the

fourth chapter of "Friends of
Africa," the mission study book
for this year. Mrs. P. J. Voss will
have charge of the devotions.

'Among the Willamette students
who motored to Portland for the
Willamette banquet at Henry
Thiele's during the weekend were
the 'Misses Louise. Pauline and
Edith rindley. Evelyn High. Rosa-
lind Van Winkle and Florence
Power.

Elisabeth Levy and her violin
chorus ot some 30 members are
being entertained by Mr. Bllgh
Thursday afternoon for an Albert
Spanldtng matinee.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Brown left
Monday for their new home in
Klamath Falls.

Billy left for their home in Eu-
gene Sunday evening after spend
ing a short visit here as the guest
9f Mrs. John H. Carson.

Mrs. John A. Carson left for a

ONCE again a brand new year rolls
and again we take occasion

to wish all our friends and patrons 'the
same time-honor- ed and heartfelt wish:
Happy New Year!

short visit in Portland early this
week.

Mrs. Keith Powell will enter
tain the members of the Tues
day bridge club at her home in Capital Business College

383 N. High St.

Woodburn Friday afternoon.

Mr. .and Mrs. Lawrence Hofer
have left for Vancouver, B. C,
where they plan to spend New
Tear's day.

MESSAGE of greeting accompanied by profound expres-
sion of our gratitude, and though the first is gladly given.
the latter you have consc ientiously earned. 1 928 has been
a healthy year for us. The response to our efforts in giving

way to a mans Heart, a)
TVDovvniyilalcej Doughnuts

Salem a store of well balanced stocks of good quality merchandise,
is greatly appreciated. You have applauded our aims at every turn;r
and we have tried for our part to repay you with values that only big-

ness can achieve.

PROSPERITY is here! A brilliant 1 929 beckons to us all and Millers
hopes to contribute to your happiness as it always has. Wishing you
well, not only in words, but in presentation of a store where selling
is but an element of service ... where everything that men, women
and children wear may ke obtained under one roof . . . a store whoso ;

visible. 'success unfolcts tb the public gaze the good will it Jias won . .

A store of unparalleled convenience. All combineto iwish ypu a

How often has "the boy friend" mentioned
those delectable goodies Mother used to make.
Gets tiresome, doesn't it?. Well, beat him at
his own game. Just as he starts to rave on this
subject, serve him some delicious Downyflake
Doughnuts. Then watch that Gee these are
good," expression on his face. -

We have improved on Mother's frying
method. Our new Automatic Doughnut
Machine does the entire job for us: Itj I iSS - fr Jtf U

i x. s! y i w '.;c w
T.; .' t I

fries each doughnut in a separate com-

partment on top' oi the fat, just short
enough to give it a jcrispy, golden brown
coating, yet long enough to be well tloneJ
The finished doughnut is tumbled into a

HAPPY NEW YEAR in a manner, truly Metropolitan. -
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basket untouched." by human hands, a, . X

VI VV1 creamy, velvety-lik- e morsel. . With each
1- -y'EtA bite seeming to f ffin your mouth. I

Order m ipxem. A-

5

To You Who Have Played A Part in Miller
Progress Through 1928 This is Our

Message and Every Day of the
. a "rT"iA - I I

j S "1 Bright New Year Shall
Show Our Thanks

tcsicrrow If you take
'At:

Tb moment you feel a cold coming m i &I9BI"M. .IV-- 1' J
SALESTS IiEADlNQ DEPART.

ITEST STORK5 "J-- ; J3. .

ca&ke BILL'S CASCARA-QUIMN- E.

These wen-know-n tablets atop a cold
overnight because they do the four
mill ysrrr things la ode L. tweak np

hm coli 2. check the ftwj S. opmm

thebowabl 4.tos tke systeawThat
theaiulcpleteacyu

a rr4-- and only HILLo providea
er So get HILL'S at the first sneeze

cr cm - - i

Red Dox-A-U DrugguU i

4 - 'For Sale By All Grocers ' :. " r :.
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